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Abstract 
Behavioural problems in early childhood and preschool children have become a major 
point of interest for practitioners and scientists in this field. Institutions of early childhood 
and preschool education often report cases of hitting, pushing, disobedience, or even 
reticence; all behaviours which deviate from definitions of child’s developmental phases, 
and as such can be characterized as behavioural problems. Worldwide researches have 
shown that 9% to 12% of children of early and preschool age (aged 2 to 5) manifest 
different forms of emotional and behavioural problems, while among that population 
there is an increasing number of children manifesting psychiatric syndromes. Problem 
detection, as well as early preventive and treatment interventions aimed at children and 
their families specifically are much more effective due to the unstable nature of 
problematic behaviours at that age.  In this developmental phase, child is still learning, 
developing control of its behaviours and how to express difficult and unpleasant 
emotions. On the other hand, there is a growing number of experts and interventions 
which emphasize the importance of child’s social and emotional skills through education. 
Social and emotional learning mainly refers to the process of developing the ability to 
recognize and manage emotions, development of concern and interest for others, 
responsible decision-making, forming positive relationships and successfully handling 
challenging situations. This paper will present the importance of social and emotional 
learning and the efficiency of intervention models based on the aforementioned theory, 
especially in relation to the prevention of behavioural problems in preschool children.  

Keywords: social and emotional learning, prevention, behavioural problems, preschool 
children. 

Resumo 
Os problemas comportamentais em crianças do jardim de infância e do ensino pré-escolar 
tornaram-se um foco de interesse relevante para profissionais e cientistas nesta área. Os 
jardins de infância e as instituições que englobam a educação pré-escolar relatam, 
frequentemente, casos de agressões, empurrões, desobediência e mesmo indecisão. Todos 
estes são comportamentos desviantes das definições das fases de desenvolvimento das 
crianças e, como tal, podem ser caracterizados como problemas comportamentais. 
Pesquisas desenvolvidas em todo o mundo mostram que 9% a 12% das crianças em idade 
de frequentar o jardim de infância e a educação pré-escolar (entre 2 a 5 anos) manifestam 
diferentes formas de problemas emocionais e comportamentais. Nesta mesma população 
existe um número crescente de crianças a manifestarem síndromes de cariz psiquiátrico. 
A deteção de problemas, bem como intervenções preventivas e de tratamento precoce 
destinadas especificamente às crianças e às suas famílias, são muito mais eficazes devido 
à natureza instável dos comportamentos problemáticos nessa idade. Nesta fase de 
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desenvolvimento, a criança ainda está a aprender a desenvolver o controlo dos seus 
comportamentos, bem como expressar emoções difíceis e desagradáveis. Por outro lado, 
existe um número crescente de especialistas e intervenções que enfatizam a importância 
das competências sociais e emocionais que a criança adquire através da educação. A 
aprendizagem social e emocional refere-se principalmente ao processo de 
desenvolvimento da capacidade de reconhecer e gerir emoções, desenvolvendo a 
preocupação e interesse pelos outros, a responsabilidade e a tomada de decisões, a criação 
de relações positivas e a capacidade de lidar com sucesso, todas elas situações 
desafiantes. Este trabalho apresentará a importância da aprendizagem social e emocional 
de modelos de intervenção baseados na teoria acima mencionada, especialmente em 
relação à prevenção de problemas comportamentais nas crianças do ensino pré-escolar. 

Palavras-chave: aprendizagem social e emocional, prevenção, problemas 
comportamentais, educação pré-escolar. 

1 Behavioural problems in early childhood and preschool children 

Behavioural problems in early childhood and preschool aged children are becoming the 
focus of practitioners and researchers. World-wide research points to 9-12 % of children 
in early and preschool age manifesting different forms of emotional and behavioural 
problems (Lavigne et al., 1996; Egger and Angold, 2006, Benedict, Horner, Squires, 
2007), and among that population is a growing number of those manifesting specific 
psychiatric syndromes (Egger & Angold, 2006; Keenan, Wakschlag, & Danis, 2007; 
Wichstrom & Berg-Nilesen, 2014; Luby et al., 2003; Mian, Godoy, Briggs Gowan, & 
Carter, 2012). Research into behavioural problems in early childhood and preschool age 
in Croatia is very rare, but, according to parent assessment, points to 10.3% of children 
having symptoms of psychological disorder and at a risk of developing some form of 
psychological disorder (Boričević Maršanić et al., 2017). The prevalence of emotional 
disorders in five-year olds is 4.4%, behavioural problems 9.6% and ADHD 8.0 % 
(Boričević Maršanić et al., 2017).  
Research of behavioural problems in early childhood and preschool aged children is of 
great importance for early detection and securing timely and appropriate interventions 
with children and their families. Huge number of researchers (e.g. Achenbach, 1992; 
Koot et al., 1997; according to Mesman, Bongers, & Koot, 2001) demonstrated that at 
early preschool age, even ages 2-3, psychopathology can be reliably assessed and 
differentiated. Behavioural and emotional problems at this age may potentially set a 
child on a course of maladaptation (Campbell, 1995) and on a pathway to internalizing 
and externalizing problems. Webster-Stratton (2000; according to Benedict, Horner, & 
Squires, 2007) points to a connection between early, but long-lasting and serious 
behavioural deviations and later behavioural and anti-social disorders in children and 
youth. Different conduct problems, oppositional behaviours, inattentive problems and 
other behavioural problems in childhood, negatively impact children long-term well-
being through an association with school problems, work problems, social exclusion 
and poor health (Maughan et al., 1985; Rutter et al., 1970; Sroufe et al., 2009, according 
to Tomeras & Kjobli, 2017). 

Early behavioural and emotional problems, when not treated in a timely manner, often 
persevere and can be connected to later problems in school and problems forming 
quality relationships (Fallucco et al., 2016). Even some passing problems during 
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childhood can prove to have serious problems and endanger the child’s natural 
development and studying process; the child has difficulty solving key developmental 
tasks of specific age (Živčić, Bećirević, Smojver-Ažić, & Mišćenić, 2003). Caspi (2000) 
wrote that, while interviewing children between the ages 3-21, it was established that 
three year olds with a self-control deficiency grow up to be impulsive, unreliable and 
antisocial with more conflicts in their surroundings, whereas inhibited three year olds 
had a greater chance of becoming passive and depressed adults with fewer sources of 
social support. Regarding externalizing problems, without early intervention, they may 
escalate and become more resistant to intervention (Stacks, 2005; Wang et al., 2013). 

Evaluating information about preschool problem behaviours (and temperament) provide 
an important key to understanding future problem in academic, school setting. There is 
a growing body of research pertaining to early temperament and behaviour problems, 
spanning the preschool period through middle school (Caspi et al. 1995; Guerin et al., 
1994; Teglasi & MacMahon, 1990, according to DiLalla, Marcus, & Wright-Philips, 
2004). Upon entering the elementary school system, preschoolers’ behavioural patterns 
meet with the variety social demands represented by key developmental tasks like 
making friends and learning certain social skills required by the school. Child inabilty to 
sucessfully adapt to these demands preve to be crucial to their futue development, and 
more specifically the development of unternalizing or externalizig problems in later 
childhood (Masten & Coatsworth, 1995; Parker et al., 1995; according to Mesman, 
Bongers, & Koot, 2001).  This is of great importance because if we can predict how 
children’s early behavioural problems affect their later school life, we could use such 
information in identifying children who may need special help in learning and support 
their academic life but also their interactions with teachers and peers. For example, 
DiLalla et al. (2004) had proved that early general anxiety from age 5 is predictive of 
school performance as many as 6 to 8 years after, suggesting that this early behaviour 
either is highly stable or that it has set in motion consequences in school that are 
maintained over long period of life. At the other hand, preschool children who exhibit 
externalizing behaviours are at great risk for future school and life failures such as 
rejection form peers and adults, developmental delays, social skills deficits, academic 
difficulties, antisocial behaviour, delinquency, unemployment, substance abuse, school 
failure and school dropout (Fanti & Henrich, 2010; Montes et al., 2012; Whitted, 2011; 
according to Barnes, Wang, & O’Brien, 2017). 

For the above mentioned reasons, interventions in early age can be very efficient 
because often times problematic behaviours are not stabilized yet, and it is in this stage 
that behavioural control and expressing unpleasant emotions are still developing 
(Keenan et al., 2007).  

Research of behavioural problems in early childhood and preschool aged children has 
many specifics that need to be taken into account, for instance, classification of 
symptoms in relation to the fact that behavioural problems are often “disguised” with 
common developmental changes. Macuka (2008) states that the maturation processes 
affect the ways of expressing symptoms, thus making them harder to recognize and 
intervene in a timely manner. Recognition, and therefore prevalence of behavioural 
problems in early childhood and preschool aged children also depends on different 
assessment methods. To overcome these challenges, scientists suggest assessing the 
child’s behaviour from more sources and more surroundings, especially by parents and 
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another adult (Achenbach, McConaughy, & Howell, 1987; De Los Reyes & Kazdin, 
2005). 

2 What is social and emotional learning? 

There is a growing number of practitioners and researchers focusing on promoting 
social emotional learning (SEL) in early childhood as means to prevent and improve 
behavioural difficulties in children. But before going into socio-emotional learning as a 
part of intervention, let’s put some effort in defining it.  

Social and emotional learning is the process through which children (and adults) acquire 
the knowledge, attitudes and skills to recognize and manage their emotions, set and 
achieve positive goals, demonstrate caring and concern for others, establish and 
maintain positive relationships, make responsible decisions and handle interpersonal 
situations effectively (Collaborative for Academic, Social, Emotional Learning, 2018; 
Payton et al., 2008). Even earlier, Elias et al. (1997) defined it as the process through 
which we learn to recognize and manage emotions, care about others, make good 
decisions, behave ethically and responsibly, develop positive relationships, and avoid 
negative behaviours. Through that process children enhance their ability to integrate 
thinking, feeling and behaving to achieve important life tasks. 

Afore-mentioned, represent some of the critical social and emotional competences that 
support children to calm themselves when they are angry, help them to resolve conflicts 
adequately, initiate friendships, make ethical and safe choices, and contribute 
constructively to their community (Collaborative for Academic, Social and Emotional 
Learning, 2005; Zins & Ellias, 2006). Social and emotional competence is multifaceted 
concept encompassing knowledge and skills integrated across cognitive, emotional, and 
behavioural domains of development (Domitrovich, Cortes, & Greenberg, 2007). 
Schonert-Reichl, Kitil and Hanson-Peterson (2017, p. 6) organized social and emotional 
competencies in five areas:   

1) Self-Awareness: The ability to accurately recognize one’s emotions and thought 
and their influence on behaviour. This includes accurately assessing one’s 
strengths and limitations, and possessing a well-grounded sense of confidence 
and optimism. 

2) Self-Management: The ability to regulate one’s emotions, thoughts, and 
behaviours effectively in different situations. This includes managing stress, 
controlling impulses, motivating oneself, and setting and working toward 
achieving personal and academic goals. 

3) Social Awareness: The ability to take the perspective of and empathize with 
others dorm diverse backgrounds and cultures, to understand social and ethical 
norms for behaviour, and to recognize family, school, and community resources 
and supports. 

4) Relationship Skills: The ability to establish and maintain healthy and rewarding 
relationships with diverse individuals and groups. This includes communicating 
clearly, listening actively, cooperating, resisting inappropriate social pressure, 
negotiating conflict constructively, and seeking and offering help when needed. 
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5) Responsible Decision-Making: The ability to make constructive and respectful 
choices about personal behaviour and social interactions based on consideration 
of ethical standards, safety concerns, and social norms, the realistic evaluation of 
various actions, and well-being of self and others.  

Zins, Bloodworth, Weisberg and Walberg (2004) offered Framework of person-centred 
key SEL competencies, similar to abovementioned, but more detailed. Concerning those 
authors, (1) Self-Awareness includes identifying and recognizing emotions, accurate 
self- perception, recognizing strengths, needs and values, self-efficacy and spirituality; 
(2) Social Awareness means perspective taking, empathy, appreciating diversity and 
respect for the others; (3) Responsible decision making includes problem identification 
and situation analysis, problem solving, evaluation and reflection, and personal, moral, 
and ethical responsibility; (4) Self-management of impulse control and stress 
management, self-motivation and discipline, goal setting and organizational skills; and 
(5) Relationship Management: communication, social engagement, and building 
relationships, working cooperatively, negotiation, refusal, and conflict management, and 
help seeking and providing.  

3 Why social and emotional learning? 

The key domains of social and emotional competences, such as social behaviour, 
adaptive behaviour, self-regulation, and interpersonal relationships, are associated with 
later school adaptation and long-term adjustment (Durlak et al., 2011). A lack of those 
competences can result in problem behaviour and peer rejection, and behavioural 
problems that occur in the early years can perpetuate through childhood and 
adolescence (Campbell, 1995; Ladd & Burgess, 1999; according to Yang et al. 2018; 
Schultz et al. 2001; Shields et al., 2001). On the other hand, positive development of 
social and emotional competences will benefit young children in their peer relations, 
school readiness, and well-being (Moore et al., 2015). 
Research conducted past few decades and globally indicates that social and emotional 
learning (SEL) is a very promising approach to reducing problem behaviours, 
promoting positive adjustment, and enhancing academic performance (Diekstra, 2008; 
Greenberg et al., 2003; Weisberg, Kumpfer, & Seligman, 2003; Wilson, Gottfredson, & 
Najaka, 2001; Zins et al., 2004).  

Actually, Peyton et al. (2008) wrote a report which summarizes results from three large-
scale reviews of research on the impact of social and emotional learning programs that 
seek to promote various social and emotional skills. Three reviews included 317 studies 
and involved 324,303 children. The results were astonishing, showing that SEL 
programs yielded multiple benefits in each review and were effective in school and after 
school setting and for students with and without behavioural and emotional problems. 
According to the authors, SEL programs improved students’ social and emotional skills, 
attitudes about self and the others, connection to the school, positive social behaviour 
and, even academic performance. They also reduce conduct problems and emotional 
distress (Peyton et al., 2008).   

Although the results indicated strong and consistent support for the value of social and 
emotional learning targeting children without or with behavioural and emotional 
problems, respecting the topic of this paper, more focus will be given on the outcomes 
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of the indicated SEL interventions. In the indicated review there were 80 studies 
involving 11,337 children who showed signs of social, emotional, or behavioural 
problems. Peyton et al. (2008) reported significant positive findings immediately after 
the intervention period, but also at follow-up period (at least six months after the 
programs ended). Compared to those in control groups, children who participated in 
SEL programs demonstrated: increased social and emotional skills, more positive 
attitudes toward self and others, more positive social behaviours, fewer conduct 
problems, lower levels of emotional distress and better academic performance. In 
summary, SEL programs for children manifesting early signs of problems were able to 
improve their attitudes, prosocial behaviours, reduce negative behaviours and feelings 
of stress and anxiety.  

Lawson et al. (2018) did the research trying to identify core components of evidence-
based social and emotional learning programs. The core components that were 
identified as the once that has occurred most frequently across programs were: social 
skills, identifying others’ feelings, behavioural coping skills and relaxation. Those 
findings illustrate the feasibility of systematically identifying core components from 
evidence-based SEL programs, and besides that suggest potential utility of developing 
and evaluating modularized SEL programs. Even earlier, some authors (Chorpita et al., 
2017; Kolko et al., 2009; Weisz et al., 2012) were writing that common elements or 
“core components” approach is not treatment design approach in its own right, in the 
children’s mental health field, the conceptualization of treatment programs in terms of 
their components has influenced the development of modular treatments implemented 
by research clinicians and community therapist. Evidence form randomized controlled 
trials has found superior outcomes for youth treated by community therapist using a 
modular treatment, compared to evidence-based manualized treatment (Weisz et al., 
2012) and community-based implementation of multiple evidence-based practices 
(Chorpita et al., 2017). As an evidence that core components can be distilled form 
practices outside the traditional psychotherapy, there is a recent study conducted by 
McLeod et al. (2017) identified 24 common practice elements found in comprehensive 
intervention models and discrete practices delivered in early childhood classrooms 
targeting 3-5 year-old children that manifest problem behaviour. The author argue that 
this framework could be used for training teachers and the development of quality 
indicators. Modular designs can be specifically attractive for school’s SEL programs, 
where resources deficits can make manualized evidence-based programs hard to 
implement (Kininnger, O’Dell, & Schultz, 2018).  

Delineating the core components of evidence-based interventions may make it possible 
to empirically examine which core components are critical for program effectiveness, 
clarifying the mechanism through which interventions operate (Embry & Biglan, 2008).  

4 What else is important about SEL? 

Previous in the text it was described how SEL is of great importance for children well-
being. It promotes overall development of children and youngsters, prevents 
developmental problems and promotes academic achievement (Diekstra, 2008, p. 259). 
Social and emotional education involves teaching children to be self-aware, socially 
cognizant, able to make responsible decisions and competent in self-management and 
relationship-management skills so as to foster their academic success. Systematic, 
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programmatic attention to the teaching of social and emotional skills in the school 
system has worldwide significance. But if we want to achieve all those outcomes, clear 
commitment should be done. For example, early childhood curriculum without an 
intensive focus on SEL seemed to be less effective at reducing externalizing behaviour 
problems among the low-income children (Schindler et al., 2015). Clear and intensive 
focus through curricula and educated and trained teachers represent platform for it. 
Jones and Bouffard (2012) claimed that SEL should be integrated into the daily lives of 
children. 
Social and emotional curricula involve teacher directed activities that explicitly teach 
children social and emotional awareness and ways to build a positive social 
environment (Hamre et al., 2012). As we know it is widely assumed that some of the 
popular early childhood curriculums are beneficial for children’s holistic development, 
which includes social and emotional skills, when behavioural problems are the case, it 
would be better to have more clear and intensive focus on social and emotional 
competence. Yang et al. (2018) pointing out that the examples of those whole-child 
curricula (e.g. Montessori, Creative Curriculum) aim to foster child’s holistic 
development, but the extent of their effectiveness in promoting social and emotional 
competences in children remains uncertain and still have to more studied.  
Along with clear and focused curriculum, teachers and other (pre)school personnel are 
of crucial relevance. Peyton et al. (2008) stated that school personnel were successful in 
conducting SEL programs, in fact students demonstrated improved academic 
performance only when teachers, as opposed to researchers or community members, 
implemented SEL programs. This fact obliges us to put more attention on teachers’ 
social and emotional competences and how much they are “equipped”, educated and 
trained in this field.  

At the same time, Greenberg et al. (2003) findings indicate that it is important to attend 
systematic factors that influence program impacts on children behaviour. Policy, 
leadership and professional development for teachers and administrators, are the three 
key variables. As it was mentioned before, clear commitment to SEL should be done, 
including state and local policies.  Research also finds that principle leadership in 
supporting SEL programming enhance student benefits form SEL programming (Kam, 
Greenberg, Walls, 2003). Professional development for administrators, teachers, student 
support staff, and human service providers to ensure the quality of SEL program 
implementation is critical (Devaney et al., 2006). 
And as it is said in Schonert-Reich, Kitil and Hanson Peterson (2017) it is therefore 
critical to make intentional effort to ensure that SEL is embedded into both state-level 
teacher certification requirements and pre-service teacher education.  

5 Conclusion 

Supporting children to grow up as healthy, successful and responsible adults requires 
comprehensive, broad and balanced education taking care for their academic skills but 
also life skills. As it was presented in this paper much research conducted during past 
few decades indicates that social and emotional learning is a very promising approach 
for promoting positive adjustment, enhancing academic performance, and reducing 
problem behaviours. Nevertheless, SEL programs appear to be among most successful 
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youth-development interventions ever offered to K-8 students (5-13 years old children) 
(Peyton et al., 2008).  
To provide the best of it, we should always keep in mind that it is consisted of student’s 
SEL, teacher SEL but also the learning context- environment that is safe, caring, 
supportive, and well managed (Schonert-Reich, Kitil, & Hanson Peterson, 2017).  

It would be truly difficult to impart social-emotional competencies and life skills to 
children, to teach about self-awareness and self-management, had not we, teachers, 
developed these skills ourselves. Moreover, a teacher should be an authentic example of 
how social-emotional skills “live” and “behave”. 

These statements open a great deal of new questions, such as: how to develop these 
competencies in teachers, when to be sure if we have acquired them and how to measure 
the aforementioned; is there a golden standard which tells us that we have mastered 
these competencies or is it more about continuous learning and work on oneself? Even 
though they are set in a question form, these ideas certainly provide some practical 
guidelines fit for verifying to what extent social-emotional competencies are represented 
in formal teacher education, how are they described in the syllabuses of different 
courses and how much is the work on oneself and on one’s social and emotional 
competencies in the focus of continuous professional teacher development. 
Therefore, it is necessary to set educational policies in motion and to direct them 
towards the development of these ideas and the implementation of social-emotional 
learning into curriculums.  It is advisable to start in the field of higher education, since 
there will be a need for a person in the school staff, such as a social pedagogue or a 
pedagogue, which would implement, supervise and coordinate social-emotional 
programs and activities. Alongside that, they would also be responsible for teacher 
professional development, work with parents and the local community as well (Barbara, 
2004; Cefai et al., 2018; Haymovitz et al., 2017). This type of a wholesome and 
integrated approach represents a powerful basis for a complete practice and theory 
transformation, in the social-emotional field, and all with the purpose of strengthening 
children so they can fully reach all their potential. 
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